
The Cast for Presentation 
of "Twelfth Night" Chosen 

The cast for Shakespeare's famous 
Rev, Abts to Speak at "Twelfth Night," which will be pre

sented by Alpha Psi Omega, CSTC 
WSGA Easter Assembly dramatic fratern ity, on May I and 

The an nual Ea$tcr assembly spon· 2, has bee~ chosen by .Leland M. Bl!-r· 
sored by the \VSGA wi ll be held in rou~~s, with the ass1st:rnce of M1_ss 
the college aud itorium at 10 o'clock Pau me lsaa:son and ~Obert S. Lewis. 
next Tuesda)' morning. Re". Cletus \.... 1:hc cast includes 1i•m. Randlett 3:5 
Abts, assistant at St. Joseph's parish, ursmo, Duke of . I l~ria; Doroth1-
will give the Easter message. Arthur :1nnc Re~lla as Viola, Ge.raid_ R~ed 
North will offer the Invocat ion and :i.! Se~ast 1an, brot her. to V1~la, Dick 
Gorden Sorensen, the! Benedict ion . l· ranc1~ as Antonio, friend of 
The program will include se lections Sebas~1a_n ; Jerry Boettcher a~ the sea 
by the Girls Glee club, including captain , Jack Popeck as Sar Toby 
" My God and I" and " \X'e re You Belch; Gordon . Sorensen ~nd Don 
There," and there will be organ Olson as Vale.ntme and Cu rio ; Harry 

Thla ts the maJorlty of the cc.I of the Alpha Phl Ome90 sprla9 produciloo ''TweUth Nl;bL" The play wlll be preHolecl May t music by J\foriel Held. Ruth Schein Johnson a~ Sir Andre:" .Aguecheek ; 
cmd 2 la the college crvd.ltorlwo. Grelc:ben Hot.telD (fa: rl;hl) h the student dlrecior. The cc.t. (leh 10 rl;bt) Jim Randlett. Joclc will act as announce r. Sa lly Scribner , as Oltvia ; Sta.n~ey 
Popeck. Stanier Karls, Gordon Sorensen. I>orthlcmne Bebella, H a rry Johnson. WUU. Zide, Sallr CoMor, Sollr Sc:rlbou cmd Miu Those in charge of organizing the Karl s as M~lvoho, stewar~ to 011~1~; 
Holstein. • . assembly arc Dorothy Kuhnke and G~rdon B1galke as Fa~ian ; W11l1s 

POINTER 
Jane Powell, co-chairmen, Lorna Zick as Feste, ~ clown , Bart Mc
Kl inner, decora tions, and Doris Namara as. a priest; and Sally Con· 
Schultz publicity. · Because of the nor as Mar.,a. . . . . . 
Easter assembly, all Tuesday's classes . The ladies an waiting to Oli\•1a 
wi ll be run on, Friday, March 16, mclud~ Jca~ Roh:rt~o.n, Gret~hen 
and all of Friday's schedule on Tues- Holstein, and Virgin ia Gmemer. 
day, March 20. The pages are Ethel Farris and Jo-
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Hearl Hearl 
Production manager for the play 

is Everett Moore ; stage manager, 

Social Organiz-ations to · End 
ledging With Pan-Hell Dance 

Because of the Easter Vaca tion Bill Cable; publicity chairman, Louis 
from March 22 to March 27, there Jacoboski ; programs, Jim Mulady j 
will be no Pointer fo r two weeks. make-up and properties, Virginia 

The next issue of the Pointer will ~~:~f:/ arvai::;~~fi~!r~t~l~'neR~:~~ 

1
._b_e_p_u_b_1•_•h_e_d_o~n_ A_p_ri_l _,. __ __, son ; stage director, James R. Hicks. 

• The scene of the play is a city in 
High School Speaking lllyria and the sea-coast near it . This 

mcric1n Legion Hell Hop .. ful Futur• Gr,8-k G1'rls B•g'tn five-act play is the Samuel French ~ ~ ~~ ~ Contest to Be Held-Here act ing edition arranged and adopted 
cene of G1l11 Affair A d D Pl d p in Great Britain. It will be presented 
The traditional /!edging season r UOUS Utiel at e ging artiel wf::::,i~re ;i~i uih:;? :::e~;;~ in the CSTC aud ito rium. 

f the sororities an fnternities will Once again the campus of Central party. Comprising the committees associa tion's sectional comest to be 
highlighted by the Pan-Hellenic State is the scene of sorority pledg· were: Invi tations, Phyllis Jarnick, held at Central State on Saturday, 

mi-formal dance to be held at the ing turmoil. This week the humble chairman ; Barbara Nelson an4 Mary April 7. The winners of " A" ratings 
American Legion hall on Saturday, pledges are experiencing only the Lund ; Decorations, Eleanor Curtis, in high school league tournaments 
March 31. beginning of the dreadful st ruggle chairman, Marlene Hart leb, and will take part in this competition. 

As a reward for the hard knocks to become actives. The girJs plCdg- Lorna Kruger ; Entertai nment , Phyl- Six separate contests will be run 

Good Newsl 
To enable students to leave fo r 

home early on Wednesday, March 
21, I :15 college classes will meet 
at 12 :20 ; 2: 10 classes at I :1 5; 
3 :05 classes at ·2 :10 and 4 o'clock 
classes at 3 :05. 

the pledges have rec;eived during the ing the three sororities on tbe !is Gertschen, chairman, Helen simultaneously at various locations in 
(three and four) weeks of pledging, campus must obey t.he commands of Nulty, Wi lma ~hmeeckle; Food, the main college build ing and the 
the semi-annual Pan-Hell dance is the actives and respond to their Virginia Marros, chairman, Jeanne Training school throughout the day. 

ing given in honor of the new pledge names. Brenner, and Ila Williamson. The events scheduled are humorous '------------'-' 
a~ives of the five Greek organiza- PSI BET A PSI .OMEGA MU CHI and se_ri~us readings, or iginal . and 
hons on the campus. The Greek non-o rig ina l oratory, four minute 
members and their dates will dance Thirteen pledges repeated their The Omega Mu Chi Sorority held orations, and extemporaneous read-

Southern11ires Present 

Excellent Concert Here to the music of Lar ry Woodbury's ,pledge vows after Delphine Marth, tMh~irrchple
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orchestra .. The price of admission is pledge master for Psi Beta Psi so- .. h 225, and the college . a~ditorium, The Southernaires famed Negro 
Sl.50 per couple. . . rarity, during a candlelight ceremony Mrs. F. C. Fischer. rural assembly and Tr~rning school uartet presented ;n ou tstanding 

The theme of the dance 1s Fairy in the rural assembly Sunday eve- St. Patrick was honored in the assembly hav.e been designated as the ~oncert' before a large crowd of stu• 
Tales. . ning. decorations. The guests were greet- contest. locat ions. dents and faculty on the evening of 

Gfmrgi;,. Mose.y, .pres1~ent of the The pledges chose Dons Schultz ed by a la rge Breen shamrock on The Judg~s select.ed for the tourna- March 13 in the college auditorium. 
Pan- ell Council, 1s acting as dance for their chairman Dorothy Kuhnke which ''Top o· the Evening To You" ment are Miss Pauline Isaacson, Nor- . . 

1 
d' N 

chai man. . . . their secreta ry, and Mary Ann Baam: was printed. Small shamrocks with man E. Knutzen and Leland M. Bur- ~ . varied rorogram IOC u mg ~gro 
The Phi S1gs are m charge of er, thei r treasurer. white pipes served as id!!ntification roughs of the CSTC faculty. There spirituals, olk songs, and _a spr1nk-

tickc.~s and .programs an_d Ralph ~ob- Cu cakes decorated wth the names cards. A "bit of blarney·· about each wi ll also be three visiting judges ling of humorous selecuons. ~as 
erts 1s chairman o[ this committee. of th~ acti;es and ledges and ice pledge was printed 00 shamrocks from Oshkosh. . hea~d by an ext remely appreciative 
The task of securing the orchestra d ffee le serv;d which Jed from a blarney stone Mr. Burroughs w1H act as host to aud ience. 

' 

was taken over by the Chi Ochs with cream an co ~ r · placed 00 the coffee table. The so- the visiting contestants, and Joe The Southernaires have bcco 

• 

Bob Johnson acting as chair~an. ~e pledges ar~ <;:aryl E~mund, rority symbo.l with g reen carnations Boettcher is the student manager. counted as one of the outst~ding 
The Psi Betas are in charge of the Rhi~elande r ; Maq orae. La:wne and set on either side decorated the Harry Bender, principal of Colby vocal ensembles on the radio ana 
decorations and Ginny Gmeiner, an D~m~ ~hul: z, M.arshfie_ld,. Bar~ra mantel. High school , is the association's stage since their organization in 
Omeg procured the hall The Tau Higgins, Wtsconsm Rapids, Marilyn . district chai rman 1929 
Gams ' are in charge of · invi tations Schilling, New Holstein ; Dorothy Followm! the pledge ceremony · · 
and chaperones. Phyll is Peterson is Kuhnke, South Milwaukee, Nancy Mrs. Harol .!olo skoke. The Omeg Y R bl' U St d t. t 
chairman of this committee. Pautz and Marlene Zastrow, Wau- sex\~t sang Too a Loo . Ra Loo OUng epU fCanS rge U en 5 0 

The chaperones for the dance are sau ; Mary Ann Panke, Par_k Falls; Ra, aft~r which. everyone 1omed m 
M d M R be t Le . s nd Dolores Roy, Stevens Pomt ; El- a few Insh selections. G retchen Hot- T k a . r. A t' B d t C t 
F,:·de~?ch A~s. Kr~m;le a:d. ~iss dora Reineking, Gree.nwood; M~ry stein fl.ayed an original p iano a e UICK C ,on on u ge u 

f 

Pat ricia Carver. Ann Bau"!1er, Stetsonville; Kathenne composition. Nearly "400 students attended a which if effective, will result in the 
FolJowing the formal ini~iat~on Allen, Shiocton. > Air:,:s ;i:eB~~~·a i~~:n!~~t~!: meeting last Friday morning at 10 loss of five or six facul ty members. 

: : ~:1d:ai;:~~t achre~~~~~ •Zat~~: TAU GAMMA B~A . Tolo and Mrs. Leland Burroughs, ~~~:· R:;~'t!:ic:'o~s ct:~~eto ';Irot~s~ so~\i~~
1
a1/~;~jn; ::lu~i;: 

dance. The Tau Gaffi~ are di!ing at Ta~ Gamma Beta soronty ~ad its hono.rary members and Mrs. Charles the proposed budget for the state ,posed reduction in the teaching staffs 
t the Sunrise. The Phi Sig and Omeg p~edging party Sunday _evening at Cashin and Mrs. Palmer Taylor, teachers colleges for the 1951-52 at the teachers colleges. 

dinners wiJI bC held at the Antlers. Sims Cottage. The. foIJowing P!edges patronesses. biennium. . President WiHia..m C. Hansen and 
The Chi Delts have chosen the Cart· we~e P.re5e:nted with pledge pms by Pledges are Carol Corliss, Ripon ; Bertram Davies conducted the several members of the faculty spoke 
wright for the scene of their dinner their bsg suters: . Joanne Jersey, Barbara Hanson and meet ing and pointed out that the briefly at the session. 
and the Sky Club was chosen by th~ K!rol K~rner,.Stevens. Point, Ethel Jackie Piehl , Clintonville; Marjorie only way changes in the proposed 
Psi Betas. Farris, Wisconsin Rapids and Joy Benson, Appleton ; Sally Scribner, budget can be obtained is through 

Lane, W ausau. Jean Ferdon, Betty Gilbertson, Mar- the local legislature. The students 

C D G ·rd w·n Dessert ~as served buffet style Jene Hoag, Shirley Jacobson, and Jo· were urged to contact legislators in 
ivic rama UI I with Barbara Lewis, president, pour- Ann Wanke Stevens Point · Nancy their home districts to protest the 

P Pl F 'd ing at a table decorated with an Boehme B;andon · _ Betty ' Crook slash in the teachers college budget, 
,• resent ay Oa r1 ay Easter the!De. 1n the livir~g roo~ a Wiscon;in Rapids; JoAnne Cuff: 

The Civic Drama Guild is giving nest of pmk grass w~ filled with Hortonville ; Margaret Figcl and Glee Club Spring Concert 
CSTC students the special price of co)ored eggs on which were the Sh:von Sutton, Rhinelander; Donna 
60 cents for their last play this sea· pnnt~d letters T .G.B. On the_ mant~I Thompson, Waupaca ; Barbara Not
son. The play "~ Lik~ it He~e" will a white cotton bunny sat amid tulip tleson, Scandinavia; Audrey Scheel, 

• be presen ted this Fnday 10 the fl owers made from egg shells of van· Schofield; Ela ine Zarda, Wausau. 
Emerson Auditorium. Curtain time ous colors. The pledges were each . . 
is 8 :15. It promises to be a terrific g iven a. fluffy pink rabbit pin, fur- Joyce Pmkerton was general c~a1r· 
comedy. This year's productions ther carrying out the Easter theme. ma~ of the pa~ty. Other comm1t~ee 
were put on under the aus,eices of Barbara lewis introduced Jeanette chairmen we~e · Food, ~eve rly T1b
the New York Orama Guild and Holm, pledge master, who informed betts; e~tertam~ent, Julie Schwebke ; 

v were sponsored by the Stevens Poin t the pledges of their dUties for the de~orations, Sw1e Swanke.: t~an~por
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The next two weeks. . tataon, _Jean Robertson ; invitations, 
money ea.med is used by the JC's Barbara Bea and Dorthaanne Re- Nathalie Hoglund ; cleanup, Ruth 
for worth wbiJe projects. bella wer.e general chairmen for the Schein. 

• 
\ 

The Men's Glee club is ma.king 
plans for its spring concert scheduled 
for Thursday evening, April 5, in 
the co llege aud itorium. This con
cert wi ll be sung for the local public 
and a special concert will be a r
ranged late r for the student body. 
The program for t,he evening has 
not been completed, but many new 

~~"fc~ ~~~ ~r:~i~:yo~h~~!:a:'ut 
Knutzen . 

Easter Greetings 
March 13, 19l l 

The Easte r recess is always a 
welcome break in. t,h.e second sem· 
ester schedule. We have always 
called it sp ring vacation. As this 
greeting is being written it loolc.s 
more like the middle of winter 
than it does like spring, but 
Mother Nature has never fa ilCd 
us. We know that the fine spring 
days are a.head where there are 
other things we would rather do 
than stay indoors and study. I 
hope you have an enjoyabJe vaca~ 
tion. 

Wm. C. Hansen 
P resident 
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CST( Needs More Money * FIRE AT WILL* Looking at Hollywood 
As we see it, CSTC ;, C.cing an important crisis. Governor Kohler I d· t f W t r Thr1'll•r 

is proposing a new budget for the state teachers colleges. If suth a budget By Zick ngre len S O eS e n " 
is puscd., it would hit us here at Central State hard, especially in the "Movies are better than ever" so Gang of outlaws-This part mus1 
faculty. Under the proposed budget, at least fi\·C teachers would have to Well, we got a new title last week. they say. And with the better mo- be filled by a.n obnoxiow, hcavi lJ 
be drorpcd from our faculty. TI1is would cripple or af least greatly hamper Passing up such choice tidbits as ··on vies, the mind naturally strays to the whiskered gang of scoundrels. OJ 
scvcra departments in the college. , • the Zick List," "Zickly Humor" and old favorites the wild and wooly course they must be able to snee1 

Now, the. cry from the su~rintendcnts of schools is for :1 better "Zickening, Isn't It,, .. we chose a westerns. Nllturally you wonder what and curse with ~ melodio~s .western 
quality of teachers. Yet, thi s cut Fould undoubtedly lower the qu:ilit)' of phr:i.sc 1mm'ortahzed by Cust:ird at goes into a westctrn ? Well at last twang and to spat tobacco Juice with 
teachers turned out. Th'e members of our faculty are o,·erworked now. the battle of the ala mode, " Fare at we've found out! Here it is for eve- unerring accuracy. Between st;1gc 
Many classes, especially in the freshman and sophomore ranks, :ire over· Will." The editor thought that's ryone to behold. CQ;J.~ ~nd b~nk ~obber!es, ~hey spend 
crowded. With five teachers gone, this situat ion is bound to become wh:it most people would like to do Ing redients: their ume in dimly lighted saloons 
worse. The teachers left won't be ab le to give the individual help so vital after reading the column. Probably The cowboy hero - He must be playing canasta and drinking V.g 
to prospective te:achers. Thus our students will be missing out on a lot with another hilarious production a gallant, red-blooded, two-fisted vegetable juice. 
of va luable aid. like that one last week (one buddy (should have two arms !"d two legs, The hero's horse -,- He is an am. 

The reason for the cut is because of the expected des:rease in enroll- of ours remarked that it was the for that matter ) gentleman. He also bitious intelligent chap who worked 
ment. Yet next yea r we arc going to be offering a Bachelor of Arts degree most serious humor column he'd should be ambidextrous for scenes in his way Jhrough college by deli \'Cr
along with the Bachelor of Science degree. Thus, we can expect more ever read) he' ll decide to "Fire At which he plays his guitar with one ing telegrams for Western Union. 
students to be attracted here because of that. Will' without the ·;At." hand and holds off a gang of out- He possesses an unusual amount of 

The Young Republi cans brought thi s issue to the limelight in an • • laws by mc:i.ns of a pistol in the other horse sense anO repeatedly pulls the 
assembly last Friday. They've asked us to get behind the movement for a Spring is just about sprung and hand. hero out of jams through the use 
higher budget. It would be a good thing for us to do so. Let's get behind soon the hurdlers will be hurdling Hero's righthand man- He is either of ventriloquism, judo and various• 
the Young Republicans' proposal for action. Let's write our assemblymen hurdles, the shot putters will be fut· tall and g:mgly or short and fat, but other skills ac~uircd while :it dear 
and state senators in protest against this budget. \'qe'll not only be helping ting shofs, and the discussers wil be should be very durable because he's old Podunk university. , 
our.selves a great deal, but we'll also be making this a much better college discussing - women. going to take quite a beating trying Th s· 

1 
S . 

for those that follow us. Your support is needed. • • • to get a few sn ickers from the au- en imp , Ctr 

0 
Wolfe and Yndestad have just dience. He is going to fall off ho rses, Take these char:icters and stir 

Radio Workshop Wants Help 
completed another very noteworthy get pushed into water .troughs, and vigo rously to .the lilting strains of 
su rvey. This week's penetratingly get his face slapped by all shapes " Mule Train." \'Qhile doing this be 
perceptive foll provides a precision, :md sizes of fC"malcs. He will, how- sure to bounce them on their faces to 

The Radio Workshop desperately needs the help of the student body professiona and perfectly pcrpctra- ever, get his moment of glory when gi,•e them an insight into the wild 
here at Central SljltcJ'to hefp them make the final months of broadcasting ted panorama, which purposefully he saves the hero's life by riding up and wooly \'qest where men are men. 
the best in the history of the college. and palatably presents a poignant, just as the hero is about to get an Add a couple of fist fights contain• 

Very soon the Workshop hopes to be able to reorganize some of the precise and pertinent picture of per- air condi tioned back :md yelling ing the usual number of ''I' ll put 
programs on it~roadcasting schedule. To make this poss ible, more Stu- sistingly prevalent popular pastimes frantically, "Look out, he's going to my foot out and you fa ll over it 
dents will have to be added to the staff. Bcc:i.use of this, we appeal to you, and precepts. · shoot !" This alerts the hero, who maneuvers," broken tables and 
the students of Centra l State. We are going to need your help and CO· Interviewing all the left handed proceeds to gracefuJJy dodge bullets ch:1.irs and headlong plunges o,1er 
operation in doing the job right. students enrolled in the Junior Col- until the villain's gun is ~mpty, and stair railings and cliffs. Also includo 

The pr-ogram reorganization will be such that we will be "plugging lege who brush their teeth twice a then captures the villa in in a savage the patented heart-stopping chase 
CSTC" as much as possib le to the listeners in the WLBL coverage area, day, never take a laxative for a pain fist fight while the s:ide-kick watches across the prairie (which will take 
which, incidentally, blankets most of the state of Wisconsin. So if you in the stomach for fear of appendi - in awe. place to the accompaniment o£ 
would like to help in this "OPERATION CENTRAL STATE" be sure citis and always wear cuff links when A fair damsel in disuess - 1n or- frantic and unrestrained cheering 
to contact Miss Gertie Hanson or me in the Radio Workshop studios. The escorting the little woman to the zoo, der to qualify for th is well paying po· from the kiddies in the front row) 
studios are located in the cast end of the building in the basement. feeling that it makes for better pea- sition a girl must not only be ra- and numerous gun fights. In these 

At the present time we need : Program Pl.anncrs,. .Program Chairmen, nut throwing, they found that 30~~ dian.tly beautiful, but must also be fights be sure to have a couple bul
Student ~ontrol Operators, Ann.ouncer~, . Typists,. Filing Clerks. At the of them raise chickens at home, in some dire predicament which lets glance off rocks near the hero's 
present time .there arc some chotec positions av:ulable. on the Works~~P s6.8'µ;, like eggs, but don't raise will serve as the fourldation for the head, as this always throws the audi
s~aff. !here as only oqe dr~wback,. however, and. that is that your ~ff1l1a- chickens and the remaining 13.2% plot of this marathon: Althpugh ence into a mild uproar. For season, 
t1on .with the. ~ orkshop w1.II require some work and the .s~ouldermg of think a chicken is a _guy who's afraid s~e brushes .hc.r teeth twice a day and ing and flavor add a bit of local color 
some respons1bil1ty. You will also have 10 have some ambition, and most to stick his head in a lion's mouth. fill s h.er Jevis m. wond~rful ~tyle, she such as Indian day at the Stevens 
important of all, you will have to be dependable. But then things arc not • • • doesn t get a btt of attention from Point Public Square. 
of mu~h va lue .unless you have to wo~k for ~cm. So if you w?uld like to The following monstrosities are the hero until the end of the pie 
break mt°ll,[ad10 and_ get some practical do~n _to eart_h experience, come phew-erly original and have been ture when the audience is ~usy put: F?r. the benefit of th~ Women's 
o.n down t-a' the studios f.or a talk . All applications wall be ca refully. con- moulded (how mouldy can a joke ting on· rubbers and overshoes any- ~hnsttan Temper~nct {!mon, always, 
~1dercd .. Who k~ows, this may be the sta rt of a career and some mighty get?) with care and af(ection: way. At this time, silhouetted by the include a scene ,.n wh,~ the hero . 
interesting experiences. As Olaf's wife said when he asked .setti ng sun against a majestic back- marches unwaveringly mto one of 

"Mo:· Mead her to try her hand at open'iag a fruit ground of pine trees and ravenous the many Dry Gulch saloons and un
jar which. was stuck too tight for buzzards greedily devouring decay- flinchingly ~rders a double chocolate 

Dean Steiner Will Speak him, "Vat's de matter, Olie, ain't ing catt le carcllsses (killed by the malted st raight, with two straws. 
letters to the Editor At Alpha G•mm• ln·,1,·-1·1on you got no pried?" rustlers) he takes her hand and Place all these ingredients on a film. 

7 M h 9, u u u a • • • sweetly whispers, ''you' re just about and beat until half baked and you 
11 :3~cK~:canl Time Dea..n Herbert R. Steine~ ~~11 . be Well, Fred Wilt, ultra persistent as good a rider as any gi rl I' ve ever arc now the proud possessor of a 

Dear Editor, t~e feature.d speaker at the m1t1ahon FBI agent and miler, finally got his seen." ' full fledged Western Thriller. 
I wish to sehd to you my whole d,n.ner wh!ch Alpha. Garn.ma, CSTC man last week, when he beat Don I 

hearted thanks and gratitude for soc1alstud1esfr.atern 1ty,w11lhaveon Gehrman, famous Wisconsin miler -- FAMILIAR FACES --1 
5ending me the "Pointers." They are 1:hursd~y evening, March 1,, at 7 who had built up a st ring of 39 con: -- -- I 
a very welcome source of news from o clock m the A.ntl~rs club rooms. secutive victories. In all their pre- • • 
the home front, and 1 hope that I Cl~rence Kari~r 1s mas!er of. ce re- vious meetings, Fred had set the early Undoubtedly one of the busiest where he was attached with an LST 
may continue to receive them. They mo.n1~~· ~nd Alvm Long 1s cha1~man pace, only to Wilt on the last lap. men on the CSTC campus is a fire- Landing Craft. 
are, indeed, an inspiration and mo- of m1t.1at1on_. Members of the dmner • • • , .. . ball know~ as G.eorge "Ji_m'' Great- After Jim got out of the service, 
rate builder as far as I'm concerned. committee m~lude John Cattana_ch, \Vi Ison Greaton, who a~ , 4 1s house. This enviable Junior evaded he ~~rolled at Ripon college, which• 
It is too bad that all the servicemen Clarence Kari~r, Al Long, Irving probably the shortest male 1n CS~C, us successfully ~or t~ree days before he liked very much." His first year 
couldn't have something like this to Mozuch, and Jim Hyer: was standing on a. stool and crying we trappe~ ~tm m the . Student was spent there, then he moved north 
entertain them and tell them of The new members anclude : John on ou r shoulder the other day, tell- Lounge. Slipping up on him from to the sunbasked corridors of Central 
home Mallow, Norman Quer:1m, Garth ing us about the tr_ou~le he · en- the back, we .Juickly trussed him to St~te where he has stayed. Sand-

I must lldmat , though, that I h\ve Specs, John Luhm, Robert Petranek, cotintered at the . begmnin~ of the t~e floor wit 1 a n.eat Gypsr Joe w1ched ~etwee~ his history rnajoc, 
disagreed most heartily on most of Ed Hav1tz, Delores Jones, Nancy semester. Seems ,.t too~ ~1m about 1.oe-Hol~ and. cxpl~med o.ur mten· an.d soc1.a l sc ience and Eriglish 
the editorials and the answers given Sannes'. Ramona Byrne, Roy La- two weeks to.conv1~ce his mstru_ct~rs tions tQ in~erv1ew him. This m~dt;st ~mors, J1~ found time to join Phi 
the " Inquiring Reporter." I think szewsk,. ~o~ Best.ul, George Great- th1t he wasn ta misplaced Tram,~g fellow a~ first refused, but. a d~l1cate Sigma Epsilon fraternity and was 
that it is very shocking to learn how house, W11l1am Mmgenbach, Chester school student w~o ~ad wandered JO· pun_ch from us changed h~ s mind. greatly ho.nored by becoming a rnem-
poorly the average person is in- Pol.ka, \Valt Samelstad, Harold to the college building. Jim was born.,way out in Rupe.rt, ber ~f Sigma .Tau Delta, national , 
formed about the facts c.wer here in Neitzel, a~d Don (?Ison. . _ • • • Id_aho, on Jan. 2-, 1925. ~fter scnb- English f ratcrnit)'· 
japan and Korea. Gunda_ris. Pone w_1ll entertain with Noticing all the dirty digits on his bling on a pad for 10 minutes, we The ?ulk of his time this year is 

First , I would like to point out several violin selcct.,ons. ~he faculty fellow students, Wi1£erd Yndestad l used. being Boss-man of the Iris pro· 
that I am not a pessimist, but am members of l~c S~etal st.udies depart- (yis. he's the poll taker) comment- ductt.?n, and of ."contributing irreg~-
conccrncd, merely, with true facts. mcnt :1.n.d their wives will be present ed, "A guy sure cou ld make a fortune larly .to the Pointer. The rest of his 
One thing 1 can set you straight on at the dinner. running a. hand laundry .in th~s a.ttent1on goes to the "other half/' J 
is the fact that the people are led to tical side .of this war but the average place." It would be a genume Ch i- the f.ormer Lucy Chappel, whom he 
believe that the morale is high. It serviceman Wants nd part of it. nese hand laundry, too because he's married last s~mmer. As for his fu. 
isn't. It is very low, n~k only in the Police action ? I st ill -haven't received borne the nickname "Chink" ever ture pl~~s, Jim told this reporter 
navy on this ship, but in the army my badge and club. Wu? This ship since his grade school days . ~e that ~e' 1s~'t sure he wants to teach," 
as well. I have talked to a wounded isn't fit to combat a Chris Craft. Our imagine many of you have heard him but t1m~ will. tel!. . . . ~( 
soldier, who was a veteran of Wodd equipment was out-dated in 19,1 3. practicing as he walks down the hall s, . At this point 1~ the interview Jim 
War II. He, too, claims we arc fight- We broke down in Long Beach after "No tickee, no sh irtee." Jumped abrue~ly into the air, vaul t· 
ing a useless ":'ar. Perhaps we, peons, re-commissioning. We f>roke in San • • • ed seve.~a l c~a1rs, and headed for th~ 
are not fully informed as to the tac- s.. LETTEU TO ZDITOB, paq91) As Uncle Sam said to the newly doo r. You II have to excuse me, 
------------------------- activated naval reservist "Be seaing he wheezed as he plunged:'4hroagh 
YOL 'V THE POINTElt. No. 18 you soon · · ' the. threshold, "but I forgot about :1 

Publiditd wnldr ace~ holiday, arn:I c:umin,tion pcrit>d,. ,t St"cas Poiat br studcnu of an important Iris meeting!" 

::r:il:~~::r~;J;-.T:f:.~·~;b~~i~~;, ~~icitJ
3
po°?1':ltil!

1

!t Ste?CIU Poi11t. wucOnsin, Attention.College Women NOTICE 
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Coffee ~ 
Confab~ 

T HE POJNTEII. I 

A Young Men's Fancy-

Arise I Ye Mildewed and Heavy Laden 
Spring Cometh With New Hope for All 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiifner will attend 
the annual meetiilg of the National 
Association of Deans of Women at 
the Stevens HoteJ in Chicago on 
March 26-29 . 
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THEPOJNTll March 15, 1951 

T P I "B d" R d Lettermen, Newcomers Seniors " ex" o zin, u ue 
Begin Trade Workouts 

finish College Basketball Careers . : Track c,~didates started workout, 

When the Pointers f,layed their ball. During his senior year m h1ghC rh
0
i!c

1
,
1
ve

1
~r~/k"~~ ~~iw~u~:~,'e•i

0
si

1
oentteorf-

last game of the season, ast \Xlcdnes- schc.>01, the e:t.Sy going blond scor~d .. 
day, two seniors bowed out of col- cho1c~ for an .all-~onferencc berth tn men form the nucleus of this }'Car's 
lcgiatc basketball. Gene Paiz.in and the B1g 7-C c1rcu1t. . . cinder squad. 
Gerald Rued had worn the Purple Herc at the ivy cover~d ms~itute, In the field events Gene Polzin 
and Gold for the fa.st time. lIOO Main Street, Gene. f!n.ds himself does the pole vaulting, high jump 

Likable Gerald completed his first occupied witl~ t~e 3ctiv1tt~s of the and the javelin. Chet Polka, another 
year of varsity basketball. Befo~e "S". club, Phi Sigma Eps ilon . fra~- letter winner, participates in the 
this he was satisfied to compete in ern1ty, the Round Table and Mens distances. Coach Crow also is fon. 
intramural sports where he was one Glee club. ified with Bob Gilbert, Ed Havit:z:, 
of the top scorers. The \'v'isconsin and Don Olson in the distances. In 
Rapids lad had lettered prev1ous ly in Red Hot Collegiates the hurdles Kent Stewart will prob. 
golf and is currently looking for- The basketball season is about over ably bear the load. In the dash 
ward to :inother successful year on for the year, but one college ~earn, events, letterman Jim Luh~. is back 
the greens. . . Coach Edgar A. Pe!per's Co!lcg1ates, for another year o_f _competition. 

Some of the org:1n1zat1ons Gerald is all wrapped up in the midst of a Several prommng newcomers 
endorses are the ··_s .. Club, Young championship fight. The Collegiates turned out for p ractice this week. n; •• youthful Theaplana wut dbptay their theatrical talents Friday .. u.1nq at 8 Republicans a~d Sigma _Tau Delta, have rlayed the p.reliminary games at Included in this group arc Ed Jacob. 

o'cloclt when they and Hnral other atu.denta &om the Tralnhiq achool will pre1en\ honorary Engh~h fraternity. . , :ill o the varsity home e~counte~s sen, Ray Sommers, Pat Ariens, Tony 
fou..r on~ct pla,• ln the college au.dltorlu.m. The you..nq actors ban been coac:?ed \~h~i:1. qu~st,oncd as t? Raptd S and arc battling it out with Jays Brylski, John Berkhahn, Dave Ross, 
br au.ch able csrc·ers oa Dorthlanne Rebella. ceo.ter. The actor• are CL lo R) SbCll'on poss1b1lu1es in the state h1$h sc~ool Distributing for the second ha!f Don Dineen, Bob McMahon, Da,•e 
O'NeaL Mcuy Jo Bu99s. Gary Grall. Bill Clay1on and Gr99 Ho:thuaen. tournament, Bud en.tert11ins little championship in the St. Peters f!.forgan, ,Oliver .And rews, Norris 
-------------------------,~oub~ as . to _the f inal outcom~. Major league. . Lindquist. Di~k Hall, Ray Mundt 

Rap1d.s w1l~ win the state -:- thats The team has compiled a record and Gordy Fa1rbert. 
Four One Act Plays to Be Given what I ve said all year long. of .21. wins .•nd dnly five setbacks ·Workouts are being held at the 

Gene Polzin·s departure from the while averaging about 60 points per Training S£hool _gym everr after-

F d N h b T • • S h I squad will be severely felt. The game. · ~~n .. A~y men interested 1n part-ri ay . ig t y raining C 00 agile cente r thrilled the cords for p· D p . 1copat,ng 10 track are asked to report. 
a 342 point total during the past 1oneers ump 01nters 

The Junior Theater of the College lad)· in \Vhitc, Kathryn Razner. two seaso0;s. The Texan was also In w ·1ld. Foul1·ng Contest C f s d 
Junlor High school is presenting .. Sure as You're Born," :t comedy "ery effect ive under the boards for # On ercnce tan ings 
four one-act (>lays Friday ~ve~ing by Donald Payton, is to be presented rebounds. Platteville State Teachers closed W L 

at 7 :30 in the college auditorium. last. Included in the cast are: Wil- Gene's hometown is Plainfield out their season on a victorious note f.u cc~:]~;·:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: :~ t 
First to be presented is "Mushrooms bur, Bill Clayton; Betty Lou,1 Je:n and it is here that he enjoyed quit'e before their .home fans, by defeating Whiiewiater . . .......... 

10 

~ 
Coming Up," a comedy by Byr<_>n. B. Newby ; Connie, Sharon O'Nea; l\ r. an ath letic career. He won mono- the CSTC cagers, 72-6 1 on March 5. Superior .... .............................. 7 4 
Boyd. The cast includes: .Mrs. L1lll~n Jones, Gary Grall; Mrs. Maxwell, grams in track, baseball and basket- It was a foul night in more ways PJ:rnevi lle ............................... ~ '.5 6 
Canfield, Barbara Jenkins; Sylvia, Mary Jo Buggs ; Mr. Maxwell, Greg than one, with the Pointers commit- .Ccntnl S1111e ····························' 7 

Lois Wood ; Susan, Linda Sarchet; Holthusen. Joe Boettcher ani Doro- Bowling "Dogs" All Had ting 31 personal fouls and the ~t~~!~~t~··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; ; 
Mrs. Jane Rudd, Hel~n Hansen; Mr~. thianne Re.bellCa are th~ cohac eds.. Th N h L W k Pioneers 29. The Pointers were Ri,·er f alls •..............•..•.....•.... . 3 9 
Rena Carter, Adeline Turzensk1 ; Mrs. Edith utnaw is t e a ,•iser. eir ig ts aJt ,e greatly weakened by the los.s of Stout ...... ..... .. . .... 1 11 
Miss Loftis, Marcella Raflik . Ralph Tickers will be thirty cents, tax in- The top four teams of the collef;e Polka, Polzin an~ Samelstad via the 

Roberts is the coach. eluded. bowling leagues met thei r proverbial foul royte. Hamilton and Schroeder E (I • T ( 1·1' 
Virginia Gmeiner is coaching the "Waterloos" last Wednesday eve- of the Pioneers went to the showers au 11rc Ops . arro 

second play, "Blue Beads," a serious Maurice Mead Named As ning in the form of the four bottom on personals, Schroeder not soon The nght to represent W,sconsm , 
play with a human t~uch, by Coulter teams. The Phi Sigma Epsilon five enough, as he connected for 22 in the NAIB tournament to be held 
Martens. The cast includes: Dave, Radio Workshop Manager points. . at Kansas City, March 12-17, was 
Sam Sentman ; Janey, Sandra Sk~w- . (M ) M d Rh. I d High scorer f?r Steve!1s Point won by Eau Claire in a 92.72 victory 
en; Aunt Liddy, Ka~ Greaton ; Eliza- ha~~c~ame~ theean~w p

1

r:d~~ti~~ Bowling St111dings were Samelstad with 15 points, Tex over the Carroll Pioneers on March 
beth, Mary Lou Davis. manager of the Radio Workshop, to w L Polzin and Bill Wagner with 10 8, in tbe P. J. Jacobs High school 

Third is goi ng to be "The Ghost replace Vern V. Varney, wh~ .re- Knudtson's ............................. .40 20 each. gym. ' 
Wore White," a mystery by Roma signed last week to accept a position AKL ..... ~ ............•.................... 33 27 The. Pioneers wer~ hot for the con- Eau Claire advanced to the final 
Rose. The coaches are E\'erett with Hardware Mutuals. ~e~k;,scL:~~s;a~:·::::::::::::::n 27 test With Sthroeder s lO _buckets and playoff held here by being voted in 
Moore and Ri chard Francis. lnclud- Ed Furst~nberg is the technical Brunswick ................................ 27 ;; brace of free .throws .paving the ~ay. after the La Crosse Indians refused to 
ed in the cast :i. rc : Mrs. Conwell, engineer and Don Blaies will sen:e ~i Deh(: T ............................ ~~ ;~ ~~~::~ ~J?th,~6 ~:.,:~f was on play a second game ag'.ai nst Eau 

~:r~:eti~~~t\1~~r;nold~re!1'. as Mead 's assistant. Miss Gertie Ph?'s.~· •... ~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::,4 !6 The box~ ... , . ;.'ai~h~ftga~W"te:~ e"!.a~" :::~~r ") 
Charlotte, Susan Eastwood; J un ,or, ~~:i;" ad:1se~~.be rt 5. Lewis are the pulled one of their surprises by bang- ~;J;~. <t?= ........................ ~G F[ P~ their right to play in the finals by 
Dick Tuthill ; Mandy. Barbar< Bow- President William C. Hansen has ing out a 2411 series and a high Wagn«. 1. c ...................... ..4 2 2 defeatinfl Mission House, 74-60, in I 
en; Mrs. Mason, Mary Lund; The announced that after July l , funds game of 871 to take the measure of ~jolinski. f ............................ ) g . ~ ;_ playo game at Waukesha, March 

CST( f acuity Members ~~) ~ r:
0 

.!~~~:r t~va;);~~e/~tBt !ef;:";a!:e;be~l c~;J;;/ ~::t:0

2~{ i~~~,i~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ? It was Eau Clai re's game all the " 
Auburndale, and programs will have game and Gi l Chick w.ith_ 209 a?d Sc~oeiden, g .......................... 3 O 2 way; they Jed at h alf time, 42-27. Busy Judging Contests to be recorded and sent to the trans- 548 series paced the Phi S1gs, while Miller, g ................................ 0 O O Dick Emmanuel and Jim Bos, with 
mitter. Bob Karsten hit a 504 series fo r the Anderson, 8 ............................ 2 o 3 34 and 29 points respectively led 

Some of CSTC's faculty members At present, there is a great need Lumber Co. The Campus Cafe ;~~~s~a~'..!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ Eau Claire to victory. 
are especially busy this month going for more members in the Radio keglers stopped the high steppi~g English, g .............................. 0 O 2 
to the surrounding communities Workshop. There are opportuniti~s AKL five by out bowling them m T 

1 
.. 

22 17 31 where they are Judging the local and open in nearly every phase of radio two of their three games. T homas Pfau~~/ (72>"=' .. '" FG Ff PF 
league high school forensic contests work. According to Mead, unless led pis team by whacking the Hiamilton, l .......................... .4 o '.5 
The contests include extemporaneous there is sufficient student interest, maples for a 203 game and 535 Ma.s?n, f ................................ 1 O 3 
reading and speaking, humorous and the worksho ma have to be taken series. Bill Conachen, the league's Rheinedc, f ········•···•····•·····•····2 2 4 

serious declamations, original ten off the au. p y highest bowler, paced · AKL with a ~:}~~~~r~·/..::::::::::::::::::::::::·i~ ~ ~ 
rrunute orations, non-original ora- The new production manager is 516 series. Andrews, g ............................ 3 3 2 
tions and four minute speeches. bus Jinin u some new ideas fo r The: Chi Delts went all out to Borne, g ...... ........................... 2 I 3 

Among those.who ar~ judging the theyworks!o .PThe "Campus Echoes" take Don's Coney Island, but had Rebholz, 8 ·· ...... 1 2 4 

contests arc,. Miss Paul me Isaacson, program is being revised and it is ~o sett le for two games. However, Totals ............................ 
29 

14 
29 Norman E. Knutzen, Leland M. ~ur- hoped to incorporate every organiza- 1t was not through the fault of M~rv Summary: Free throws missed-CSTC 

roughs ~nd Dr. Warren ~- Jenkins. tion in the program yet this scm- Johnson's 204 ~ame and 555 series, 17 (Polizin 3, Schneiders, {ones 2, Wag· 
The main cont~st for high _schoo_ls este r. Each rou will be contacted Lloyd Peters~ns 202 ~nd 503 and :~: 5s~~~j,;=~d,ro~:J): t~ll~~~~1n~eri 
in this. area ~1 1~ be th~ Wisconsin in the near futur~ and gi"ten a date J?hn Mallows 500 series, that they (Ham·Iton 3 Mason Graham 3 Schroe 
Forensic .assoc1at1on sectional contest to appear on a program. In this did not rna~e a clean s":eep. The dcr 2, 

1
Rheine~lc. 3, An'drews 3, Bo~ne, Reb: 

to be held here at the college on manner the listening audience of the league leading Knudtson s Mar~et ~f
1
1
1
~\~alftime score - CSTC 35, Platte

Saturdat, April 7. Miss Isaacson., Mr. workshop will become familiar with team fell twice to the Brunswick 
Knutzen , and Mr. Burroughs will be the various organizations at CSTC. boys. Korth left handed the maples 
the judges of this contest. Another new twist to this program is for a 530 seri_es to lead ~e. ~runs· 

The loca l and league contests lead- th t th different broadcasts will be wick team while \Valt Wcin,g s 522 
ing to the secti~nal meet. have been dedicat:d to the various high schools was high for Knudtsons. 
he!~ and. ~re bemg. held in the fol. throughout the area. 

lowing c,ttes: Antigo on March 8, Any student interested in Radio Westenberger's 
judg~d by Mr. ~nutzen and Dr. Workshop work should contact 
Jenk ins ; Eagle River on March 9, someone in the workshop and make 
M r. Knutze? and Rosholt, also_ on an application. There are some ex
March 9, Mas~ Isaacson; Marshfield, cellent opportunities. 
March 12, Mtss Isaacson; Nekoosa, 
March 13, Miss Isaacson and Mr. 
Knutzen; Port Edwards, March 14, 
M.r. Burroughs ; Wausau, March 16, 
Miss Isaacson, Mr. Burroughs and 
Mr. Knutzen ; Necedah, March 19, 
Mr. Burroughs; Birnamwood, March 
20 Miss Isaacson; Manawa, March ~9: Miss Isaacson, Mr. Burroughs 
and Mr. Knutzen. 

The winners from these· contests 
wilJ. participate in the sectional co~
test hiie..-The sectional winneu will 
go to the state contest to be held 
later in the spring. 

Happy-Easter 

RE'D'S 
Eau on Hiway 66 

ARENBERG'S 
JEWELRY 

Across from the Posl Office 

For Every Financial 
Service See 

(ITIZENS NATIONA~ 
BANK 

St.e:veru Point1 Wisconlin 
Memlien of F. D. L C. 

TAKE HOME 
A BOX OF 
THE .FRESH 

CANDIES 
I lb. $1.10 2 lb. $2.00 

TAYLOR'S 
DRUG STORES 

POINT CAFE 
At Your Service 

6A.llf. -1 A.llf. 

Home Cooking At 
Its Best 

RECREATION 
RESTAURANT 

Furniture for every room in 

the house. 

C. M. UPMAN 
Furgjture Co. 

A large Selection of F lowers 
for Eas ter and the Pan•Hellenic 

formal 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St. Steven, Point 
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Ramblers Undefeated in Season Play; Also Cop Tourney 

SPORTS 
Polka, Wagner, River Falls · 

Offensive and Defensive 
Honors to Ramblers, Pubs 

The rampaging Ramblers remain
ed the only undefeated team in the 
intramural league as the final stand
ings arc posted. In remaining un-

1 G H" hi" h f S Intramural Standings ame: 1g 1g ts O eason Red Division W L PCT. 

In a brief recap of the past CSTC was the win over River Falls Teach- f2~~~!.ers ········"···:::::::
1

~ ~ 1
:~ 

'basketbl.11 season, there arc a few ers. Unable to stop the scoring cf- Sparkies •. . ......... 6 6 .500 
1 highlights and statistics of the fo rts ?{ big Roger Kuss, the Pointers Ghosts ...... ............ 6 6 :~~ 

Pointer team as a whole as well as combined excellent team play and ~:s ~-~~~ .. '. . .''""''''':::: l ~ .Hl 
individually, that Pointer fans might balanced scoring power to over- Kings .......................... 2 10 .167 

be \~tt:e~t;~~~ rf~~:i loss to White- f~::~h:;~~~n~i~~e ::1fs0 ~!: r:e;C ~~~!~er~i~'.~:~: W L 1;;; 
t water, Coach Hale Quandt's charges highest single game effort of any All Suu ....... - .. :::::::::!~ ~ .SH 

lost the opportunity to finish in the CST~ team in history, bre~king_ the WCTU ............ ............ s 4 .667 

Intramural Percentages 
Red Division Pu Op.Pu. 
Ramblers ............................ 755 

~E~l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii~ 
.Beef Trust ........................ 4f9 
St:tgs .................................. 393 
Kings . .......................... .. .402 

)96 
422 
441 
418 
460 
>40 
'19 

\'Qbite Division Pts Op. Pu. 
Cadavers ............................ 585 386 
All Stars ............................ 627 385 
WCTC .............................. 535 428 

tt{~tt~, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::JE m 
Sui1case Kids .................... 278 615 

Blue Division Pu Op. Pts. 
Chi Delts ................ 02 366 
Pubs ................................ .423 299 
Blackhawks .... ; ................ .431 413 
Hornets ..................... ......... 386 439 
Vandals ............................. 374 427 

first division of the state teo.chers previous record of 76 pomts m a Phi Sigs ..... ................. 6 6 .500 

college conference, missing that posi- game. ~~~~f~~~s .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1i :~~~ CST( Athletes to Hear 
tion by_ a ~ere half game. Howeve~, Individually, Chet Polka was the Suituse Kids ........ .... I 11 .083 M·1nnc1ota Coach Spuk 
they did improve. over las~ seasons bright spot on the CSTC team. !;lot W 
record of three wms and nme losses only did he take the team scoring Blue Division PCT. ··ozzie" Cowles, head basketball 
and their ninth place p9sition by laurels, but his steady and consistent ?u~s°.ehs .......... ::::::::::: ::gg coach at the University of Minnesot:i, 
gaining a sixth place berth'bccausc of floor play, and his fighting spirit Blackhawk.s .......... 5 .500 is slated as main speaker at the an-
two more wins; they had a five won served as a spark for .the entire team. 'Hornets . .. ... 3 .300 nual athletic baniuet sronsored by 
and seven lost record for the past The smallest man on the sruad at 'Vandals · ..................... 3 .3oo ~~e J~~:~r 

2
ih~~l ~:tt:rm;~~r:'/1~~ 

league season. ' ~:~·ke';;etJ;tmf:: ~~i~:tshi::ir !:! defeated, the Ramblers racked up a vited. 
La Crosse Champion "Honus" \'Qagner who swished in total of 775 points in 12 games for Football monog ram winners in-

La Crosse, incidentally, took the 255 points. offensive honors of 64+ points per elude: Andrews, Purchatzke, Miller, 
conference championship, adding it game. The Pubs, eliminated in the Gilbert, Samelstad , Schommer, 
to their football championship, while Chee and "Honus" first round of the Championship Young, Kulich, Sanks, Helminski, 
runner-up Eau Claire is representing An interesting point to note re- playoffs, permitted their opponents a Popcck, Brunsman, Bli.ese, Flynn, 
the state in the NAIB tournament ga rding Chet and "Honus'' is that meagCr 29 points per game to take English, Jelinek, Krienke, Karls, 
at Kansas City they have for the past three seasons the defensive honors. Thus, we Dehlinger, Specht, Krentz, Curry, 

The Pointe;s didn't fa re as well bring to the end anothe r year of Kreuger and Clayton. Track letter-

Ramblers' Second H,lf 
Splurge Beats Chi Delts 

A superior sc.cond half splurge 
gave the Ramblers championship 
honors in their classic battle with the 
Chi Ochs. The score was 44-39. 
Brilliant long shooting and control 
of the rebounds proved to Ix! too 
much for the ,•aliant Chi Delta Rho 
five who, for three quarters, out
scored their taller opponents. Ex
cellent drive-in shots by Bill Bart 
and Ole . Olson and the rebounding 
of Feigley, Mosey and Fairbert kept 
the fraternity five in front until the 
fourth quarter and then the roof 
fell in. With Feit, Elliott, Nikolay 
and Morgan hitting from far out 
and with big Dave Case cont rolling 
the rebounds it was strictly 11. 

Ramble r quarter and the champion-
ship. , 

CHI DELTS 
Plarers FG FT PF PTS 
But ............... 6 · O 2 12 
Mosey ............. 0 O 2 O 
Chlyton ........ . ...... 0 O O O 
Faubert ............... ..... 0 0 3 0 
Flint .. . ........... 2 O 3 4 
Feigley .................. 3 O O 6 
Olsen ... . .......... 7 3 0 17 

Totals .... 18 10 )9 

RAMBLERS 
Plarers FG FT 
Ca.se .•.. .7 l 

PF PTS 
0 17 

1.:1.abs .... 0 O I 0 
Morgan .... 3 0 ) 6 
Hoppe . . .. 1 O 0 2 
Feit .......................... 3 I I 7 
Nikolay ..... 2 O I 4 

2 against non-conference opponents as final Soring intramural basketball. Individual men include Luhm, Olson, Havitz, 
they did in league tilts, managing scoring honors will be posted in a Stewart and Gilbert. Toc:a ls ............ L

9 

~:;!pet:~n :'n1\uff~~;t se::~si!~ ;~a1b 2f ~~ ; ,de:1·:aF 2TJ ~~:e;s;:~ i:; t:b:7a:esd.the final few o!~~~~~ J~~~~::.n c~:~ :~t·s~;;~~: ,---T-•_n_T_o_p_S_c_o_r_•_r_1_-, 

Elliot ..... 3 2 8 

44 

versals. 'Looking at the overall rec- Wagner 20 102 51 38 46 2S5 Golf lettermen :ire DeGuire, Menzel , .-.. .-.. 
ord, the CSTC quintet won seven Schneiders 21 64 49 27 70 177 Whitewater Quakers Beat Hohensee, Rhode and Rued. Basket- FG FT TP AVE 
and lost 14 games while scoring Polzin 21 57 43 25 63 157 p . . f· I G ball monogram winners are Polzin, Kuss, RF .............. 148 88 384 32 
1297 points for a 62 points per game ~nd~~~~~ i! 1i n . !: ~~ 1n 01nters .1n 1n~ . am.e . Wagner, Schneiders, Polka, Ander- Bos, EC ................ 99 49 247 20.5 
average. The opponents amassed a Miller .17 17 18 t6 36 52 The Pointers fm1shed m sixth son Jones Schadewald Zwolinski Herbst, WW ...... 85 58 228 19 

total of 1383 markers and a game Sch3de place in the Teachers Conference an<l' Baeren'wald. ' ~!~~~~: ;~··:·::::: J~ ii iii i~:~ 
average of nearly 66 points. J w:ald ·:; !~ !; !i ~~ :; standings with a record of ~ive wi~s The guest li st includes the lette r Paul, Osh ............ 69 67 205 l7.l 

The Po::,~;:c::t,ampaign t1~i~~ki '! ': i ! li ~! ~~;::F~::~1:F;.,;~;E:.!i·81!ii: rti~.:~~ht.1r~&:t: '!£:1 r:~lo~ i~~~~:fi~t::::::: il if m tH 
late in November against two north· English 9 3 l 3 9 7 in a game played at Whitewater. 19)1. Pollock, Scout ...... 49 60 158 13.1 

~~h~
0
1:~in~

0

bo~~a~~c:::te::.ic~:=i~ ~f~~;!f i g ! ! ! ;l~~e~:: J:i~eE~~ec?a~:=~~\~/:t~~ni 
opener at home was successful, as Jeffers 1 o o 1 · o ings, each with 10 wins and two de· 
they defeated Milton. Milton Purchaczke 2 O O 2 O feats. 
proved to be the only team that the CSTC 459 379 216 253 1297 Hampered by fouls, 26 of them, 
Pointers beat twice; otherwise, they OPPO. the Pomters had a rough time all 
split even in ser

0

ies against Milwau- NENTS 516 351 524 505 1383 the way against the Quakers, who 
kcc, Oshkosh and Platteville, while hDcoldn Sea h4n)c·2,d6crhsaalnfdtiTmccx cPdogzc·,·n wBocntht 
they defeated Stout and River Falls led the team in scoring. Chet led . ,J: 
in lone encounters. They Jost two twice, with Honus runner.up both out on fouls. Polzin picked up fou r 
game sets to St. Norberts, White- times, and Honus took honors once, of his early in the game and could 
water, Eau Claire, and Winona, and with Chet second. In their basketball not play sparingly the rest of the con
a single game to the league cham- careers at CSTC, Chet has amassed test. 
p1ons, La Crosse. 6)7 points and Honus 61). ~?th Top scorers for the Pointers were 

After a slow start, the Pointers have had three years of. competit ion Polzin and Wagner, each with 13 
ga1,o~ momentum foUowmg Christ· with one year of ehg1b1!tty remam- points. Polzin made four field goals 
mas vacation and improved greatly, ing. A little better than average for and five free tosses,~ while \Vag~er 
mainly aga.inst league opposition. either.one.next season c~uld produ~e pushed in six buckets and one 
Sudden relapses usua.lly at the end CSTC s first 1000 pomt man in charity heave. 
of many of the games cost the Point· school history. Wes Herbst led the Quaker attack 
ers final victory. Indicative of this The other players who figured with 20 markers on eight field goals 
is the fact that even· though Quandt's mainly in the Pointer scor ing ·attack and four gift throws. "Ducky" 
team won only seven out of 21 con- were Don Schneiders, who totaled Noonan assisted with 10 tallies. 
tests, the opponents out~ored t~e 177 points, "Tex" Polzin following The box sco re : 

• Pointers by only a 79 pomt margm with 157, and , rou nding out the to p ~~~. (?8)- ..... ~
5
G F;[ P; 

in the game total~. The. CSTC _boys scorers, was Walt Samelstad with Zwolinski, f ........................ o O o 
didn't give up until the.fm~l whistle, 137 markers. Schi\eider5, f ... . ............. ) 2 5 
always fighting and scrapping to the Thus, with the closing of another {.;~;~e~ f, , ................. .. ::::~ ~ ~ 
end. CSTC basketball season, ::ibout all Schadewald, c .... 0 o 2 

In both encounters against St. we can do is take an optimistic view Polzin, f. c .......................... .4 5 5 

• Norbert's college, the Point.ers ga~·e for a g reat season next year. \'<lith ~fi~er. s:. ............... ::.:.::.::g : ~ 
a real scare to thef Nhorlx!rt1nes. _t. only two seniors graduating, they be· Sanm~i:~'d°, ~ :: ......................... o 2 4 
Norbcrts is one o t c top teams m ing Tex Polzin and Gerald Rued, Rued, 

8 
. . ..... 0 o 

the state and one of the tor colleg~s the remainder of the Purple and En8hsh, g ....... 1 I 

• toi:::;;gi~n i::::v~at~:~~ra~;~h~i~ Goldt~~am wi ll r:;eaj~ i:~cthaun;~~s Tot:a ls .............................. 22 14 26 

St. Norbert's home court, CSTC was :~:e b;;k~tb~frr pictu~e shour! b~ ~~~~:~'? .~:.~= ............... ~4G 1J' P~ 
leading by seven. ~ints and abo~t b 'ght fo r CSTC in 19)2 B:1.i ley f .... 1 o 2 
five minutes rem:11mng. St. Norbert s n · Aust in', f · ............... 0 2 o 
fast style of play and hot shooting . All Oppon•nt Squad ~{~~~~~~~.ff .................... ::::·:::::~ g : 
soon overcame this lead and they .-.. Schlauer, f ............................ 2 o 2 
went on to beat the Pointers by a (As St l«ted by the Poinic:u) ,, Herbst, c ....... . ........... 8 4 O 

slight margin of four points. :~: ~rT~
5 

of River-Falls- : :rs~~. c>: ··::::~:... :::::;:::J ! i 
Heartbreaker (Un:animous) Stevens, g ............. 2 O 2 

In their first meeting aga inst the Jim Bos of Eau Claire - ·1,:omklszewski, g ...... , ............ 0 : 2 

Milwaukee Green Gulls, the Point· Dick<~:~~~~~i)of Eau Cbire f,~euli~·g ~. . . ....... :::::::~ o ~ 
ers lost a heartbreaker. Uncan~y Wes Herbst of Whitewater Crago, 8 ................................ 1 O l 

:~~~~ebyu!~il i~~~t k:!ikth:m~~ 8!h~ ~b;:,n r~ffi~i~:~:;, J~~~a;y~··p·;~~"~h·;~:;,:~·~·i~:ed. ~Tc 1: 
point lead with but _20 seconds re- R:b ir~~:haf or1St. No(~!t·s (Schneideu 2, Jones, Wagner 2, Polh 2, 
maining, but tlie Milwaukee team, Romey Kosnar of St. Norbert', ~2!,i~~adE:i!b!~it~j:~~r~o ~~:~2~: 
shooting amazingly well, score~ two Tom Curry of 1.:1. Crosse Bauer, Keeklow 2, Schultz). H:alf time 
quick lta.skets and soared the victory ~i!~ ~~~ft!f o!h~sfrosse score - Whitewater 45, CSTC 26. 
away from the Pointers. Pete Polas of Wio.ona Officials - Morrow and Mansfield, 

The main highlight of the season Madison . 

• 

ite gathering spot of students at the 

Unh1cr~ity of California at Los 

Angeles is the Student Co-op be
cause it is a cheerful place-,fdll of 

friendl y universi ty a tmosphere. 

And when the gong gathers around, 

ice-cold Coco-Cola gets the call. For 

here, as in college haunts every• 

where-Coke belong,. 

tradt-marics mton the same thing. 

Lo SaD. Coco-Cola loHlto.9 Coalpaar 
Btrreu Polat. WJa.. 

0 lt.Sl, TM C-.-C. C:...-, 
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Steiner Estimates 150 

Male Students Employed 
Accordi~g to Dean Herbert R. 

Steiner's estimate, at least 150 men 
students are engaged in employment 
outside college. 

THE POINTER. February 15, 1951 

Alphe Psi Omega Pledges 
Received at Supper Meeting 

Newly elected pledges 0£ Alpha 
Psi Omega, honorary dramatics 
fratern ity at CSTC, were received as 
prospective members of the fraterni
ty at a supper meeting held in the 
recreation room of Nelson hall on 
March 1. 

The work they do is so varied as 
to defy dassification (of a fneater 
variety thin for college wo en). Ceremonies at which the pledges 
The jobs range from. baby-sitt ng to received blue and amber ribbons 

pasreascahleinsmg'enex' ametec'e,:ict~~g. c::iti;;J fraternity colors, were conducted b): 
Jean Robertson. fraterrl.ity president 

truck drivers, and wai ters. One fel - and Louis Jacoboski, pledge maste r. 
low works as a dairyman on a near-by Newly chosen pledges were Shirley 
farm. Although most of them are Jacobson and BiJI Cable, Stevens 
employed at local concerns, several Point; Dick Francis, Medford; 
have home-town jobs at which they Dorothianne Rebella, Mellen; Ralph 
work during the week-ends. Roberts, Fond du Lac; and Don 

The college indirectly helps place Helgerson, Iola. 
its men by directing them to desir- All those rece ived into the frat. 
able openings, but the students reg- ern ity must have completed two units 

~~~. ;~:.c::~o~"(/::r~~~io~~f~';?;: d:a:~;~ i;,id;c~it~.~~.~~t~::~~'. 
lege. This agency ai s them is secur- bers of a cast of college pJays or in 
ing positions and keeps a record of the technical prod\lction and behind-
their employment. It has been dif- the-scenes work of a pJay. 
ficult to loca te jobs which pay 
enough to provide for a student's Officers of the fraternity who 
needs and, yet will not take too much were elected at the February meeting 
time. Freshmen are not encouraged of Alpha Psi Omega, are Jean Rob-
to do outside work until they become ertson, president; Bernice Dehlinger, 
well adjusted to tlte college schedule. vice-president: Louis Jacoboski, sec-

The average grades of those em- Aye. end lh•yil ba ldalln" the blamey alone come Saturday. ThHe CSTC lrlabmeo who wW be wea:rln' the ~o in honor ol the retary; and Barbara Bea, treasurer. 
ployed rate high, especially among qood St. Patrick are, left to rl9ht. Ann Phelan. Pat O'Brien. Kay Leahy, Tony Whellhan. Betty MeGoU and Bob McMahon. In charge of refreshments at the 

Juniors and ~iors, but those who ------------------------------------- :~~:i~em~~~nf ~a:h~~:~a!ea~f w:~~ 
spend a considerable amount of time 
on outside work tend to be deficient Phi Sigs Promise You'll Training School Now Funds Needed for WSGA e~tcrta inment. Faculty members in-
in extra-curricular activity. This is a v1ted to the pledge supper were L_e-
disadvantage since participation in Hold Sides, Maybe Noses Using Audio-Visual Aids Publication of Handbook land M. Burroughs, Miss Pauline 
extra-curricular funct ions is so neces- (1 , h Ph' s· St I Sh ) The \VSGA is st riving to raise Isaacs.on, Robert S. Lewis and James 
sary for a well-balanced college edu- t s t e · 

1 
,g y e ow · A new audio-visual training pro- $250 for the publication of a student R. Hicks. Mrs. Burro_ughs was also 

cation and for future job placement. The date is April first, and the g ram has been in operation at the handbook. The WSGA members a guest of the fraternity. 
Part-time work has proved to be second too. Trainmg school smce late December. voted to contribute $50 and the al-

of great help to many, says Dean The place - the school, the audience This is ~ system whereby the subject location committee voted to g ive THE SPOT CAFE 
Steiner. Those who have tackled it - you. matter !S heard as well as seen by $100 from the student act ivity fund. 
with the right attitude and determin- The event is the biggest, it's a super the pupils. This booklet will J>e an enlargement 
ation have developed further re- show, A film -strip machine bearing the of the first booklet which was given 
sponsibility, efficiency and a value of You'll be there laughing if you're in brand-name. Photoart, is being used to freshmen this year. It will con
hme, and have been able to defray the know. as a simple and fast means of pro· tain the songs, cheers, history, tradi
college expenses in whole or in part. There'll be a chorus line with talent jecting slides. It carries a guarantee tions, a~counts of extra-curricular 

Home Cooked Food, 

Good Coffee 
414 Mam St. Phone 95 

Newman Club Communion 

Breakfast ,Marc:h 18 

fine, against film-st rip damage, and its activities, and housing regulations of 
operation may be described as CSTC. It will also include pictures 

All ~i:1~tf shapes - beauties "placing the slide in and turning the of life at CSTC. As the fund is short Where Sm~t Men Shop 

All Catho li c students and faculty 
are invited and urged to attend the 
Palm Sunday breakfast which is spon
sored by the Newman club. All will 
meet in the basement of St. Stanis
laus church before the 9 :45 o'clock 
m:i.ss and will attend mass :ind re
ceive Holy Communion in a body. 
Breakfast in St. Stan 's church base· 
ment will immediately follow the: 
m:us. The price for the breakfast 
is fifty cents. 

knob." The slides are used in teach- .$100 of the goal, any donations or 
Up-to-date styles, they'll leave you ing arithmetic and ,spelling funda- suggestions of means to raise this 
· in smiles, mentals and for increasing the pupil's sum wi ll be appreciated by the 

Be sure to come early, the lines form reading rates. WSGA. 

THE CONTINENTAL 

SUGAR BOWL 
ACROSS FROM HlCH SCHOOL 

H.UIBURCERS 
HOT DOGS 
DELICIOUS MAL TS .. , 
EXCELLENT COFFEE 

. l5f 
... . 15t . 

.. 20, 

AND OTHER BEVERAGFS . 5f 

9 a. m. to JO p. m. Daily 

GORDON and lE VERNE 

"Say it with Flowers" 

J. A Walter 
florist 

Order your corsages now for 
Easter and the Pan-Hellenic 

formal 

for miles. A new AM-FM radio is used to 
Comedy acts, laughs, jokes ?y the train student teachers in the use of 

dozen, the radio as a su,pplementary part of 
Music and rhythm, the joint will be classroom education. Programs such 

· buzzin'. as "journeys in art or music land" 
No tickets are needed, no H adacol are designed express ly for t:hat pur-

sold, pose. 
Everyone's welcome _ kids, young In addition, a 16 mm motion-

and old. picture projector provides movies for · 

Come see the Phi Sigs for a super 
time. · 

This is straight dope, it isn't a "line." 
Phi Sigma Epsilon puts out the best, 

So come see the show with all of 
the rest. 

See Us Before Others See You 

Berens' Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Build.lug 

interested young observers. 
From the kindergarten chi ldren to 

the student teachers, almost every
one at the Training school comes in
to contact with the audio-visua l sys
tem. 

Enthusiast ic a~diences will learn 
rapidly, and this new equipment is 
used with that idea in mind. The 
pupils are able to form a good mental 
image of words and numbers. As the 
ability in responding to words and 
to arithmetic problems increases, the 
speed of subject ing them is also in-
creased. · 

C. S. T. C. Sweat Shirts 
) . 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Mam St. 

JOE'S 
Yellowstone Hotel and Tourist Court I Mile East from College 

on Highway JO, Dining and Dancing. 

It's Coming 
THE HANNON'S DRUGS 

PHI SIG STYLE SHOW 
Music, Lqughs, Bequfy 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
- April 1 and 2 -

8:00 P.M. 

Prescriptions - Cosmetic., 

Cameras 

W• ~rvk• oil molt•• 
Waffling Moffllnu 
R,frl.g.roton, Stov.1 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE 

ON TRIPI HOIII FOR 

EASTER VIICII 1/0N 
GREYHOUND FARES ARE REALLY LOW! 

DTRA SAVIN6S! 
BUY A 

ROUND-TRIP 
ncm 

AND SAVI 
ANUTU 

10 PER CENT 
IACN WAIi 

FCl1'9•1 One Round 
O..tloaUon Way Trip 

Wausau .. .. ............. $ .70 Sl.30 
Waupaca ............ ".................. ,70 1.30 
Marl.nett• ................................ 3,25 5.85 
Rhineland.er ............................ 2.20 .&.00 
Fond du Lac ........................... , 2.10 3.10 
o.hko.b .................................. t.70 3.10 
Manhfteld .............................. .70 1.30 
Mllwawr ................................ 3.40 I.ts 
GrHn Bay . .. .......... 2.05./ 3.70 
Madbon ....................... 2,45' 4.45 
De Pere ....................... 2.00 3.60 
Janes•W• ................................ 3.25 5.85 
Beloit ............... . ......... 3.50 8.30 
Cbtcago. DL ............................ 4.75 8.55 
Ironwood. Mich. . ....... 3.50 1.30 
Rochford. m. . ....... 3.85 1.95 
SL Paul. Mlnn. . ..... 4.30 7.75 
Eau Clalre .~ ................ , .......... 2.40 4.35 

Phu Tax 

HIYHOUND -MAL 
431 Ctark SL Phone 774 

GREYHOUND 
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"Relevant ind Readable" LETTERS TO EDITOR the one 1 am best acquainted with, I 
fCeab-' tr-. ...- l) can cite many others who have suf-

N B k L b 
Diego. c. We broke down twice in ·fered g rave injustices at the bands of 

Variety of ew 00 5 in j rary Pearl Harbor, even splitting_ our our _government. Bad food, bad mail 
.. . . . . . scams when our guns were fired. se rvice, bad clu1pmcnt, and pay 

" Relevant and read~ble descr1bcs hon and ha~monius w1~ t~e views Our sonar cou ldn't pick up the Em- when they feel ike paying are only 
well the new books m the colJcge on countr~ hfc expressed m ' Forever pire State building if it was sub- g ripes general to all of us. 
library. . The Land. ' :f merged nearby. Our radar couldn 't Draft the 18 year olds - take 

Of currei:it mtc_rest ar~ four n_ew A co:mplete ~ accurate story ?f pick up our sister ship standing o£f them out of colleges. I'd like a 
books dealtng with Asian affairs. western though 1s to be found m t,000 yards. These arc only a feW of chance at furthering myself, too, be
"Pivot of As~a" by Owen Lattimore Crane Br~nto~·s "Ideas and ~en", the things wrong. Bitte r ? Yes,. I fore I'm too old. 
is the result of a group- study of a book with high recommendations. think I am. I think I have that right One more question: At first, we 
Asia's pivotal pro\•i nce of_ Sinkiang, \Xlilhelm Pauc~, in "The J:leritag_e when my life may we ll depend upon were told that reservists and national 
China, made by Mr. Lattimore an_d ?f The Re.formation,". h_as _given his this ship. It is an odd situation when guardsmen would replace regula rs 
his associates under a Carnegie interpretation of Chrishan 1t}' as of- a sailor has no pride in his ship. in the states so they may be sent o
grant. It provides expert guidance fe red by theological liberalism. There are almost three hundred such verseas. Since that is their profession 
in respect to the outcome of events " Jerusalem Calling'' by Piere Van sailors on this ship. - fair enough. \Xlhy is it that regu
in Asia and their meaning for Paassc_n is a survey of the chaotic in- It secm.s a pitr to me that the peo- lar navy personnel have first choice 
America. te~nahona l scene and of the for_ces pie in favor o ca lling all reserves on shore duty billets? They are put-

The second of this group is Derk ahve today that can save humanity. and national guards, and who ue in ting regulars ashore and send in&i re
Bodde's " Peking Di:try," a record Edward Dumbauld's rThe Declara- favor of full sca le mobil ization, are serves across to do their fighting. 
of :1 year of Communist revolution in tion of Independence-and \'Qhat It the ones who have nothing to lose. "Save the regulars so they can be 
China, during which it reached. its Means To~l:ty" promotes a. better Many of those have never seen war -----------
crucial stage upon the fall of Peking, understanding of the declarat ion and and probably will be lucky enough ORGANIZATION NOTICE 
cultural and political heart of China. stresses its significance for us today. not to have to see it. lt 's· not fun . The Radio Workshop ,n the "'cry near 
Bodde's observations co\'er ever}' It is the first convenient single Many veterans will say. "Yah, but future will con1:1ct every or6amz:it1on at 

\. aspe~t ?f. Chinese life. . s~urc~ of detailed study of that you sh~.uld have seen i~ when it was ;5!~~~~: f:?~:~:a~~:1~~ 15.i~s ~~r:~~~n!( 
Vngm1a Th<?mP~.n and R1 ch~rd h1stonc d~ument.. rough! . I _have something f~r them, some representative of the clut or group. 

Adloff have wrtttcn The left Wing On the lighter side arc two new too. This 1s a war and a dirty war, In the process 0 ( con tact ing, some or
in Southeast Asia," a survey of Na- editions of James Thurber's "My much more so than \'qorld \'(/ar I[ ganization or group may ~ neglected. 
tionali~~ and Marxism and a stu~y life and Hard Times" and "The Seal in _that we ~ave nothing to gain ma- ~ffa~~~r 1i:o~t::i: ~:;r!':ee:ta~r::a~~~ l\~~ 
of pohtu::11 forces now at work in ~ The B.':droom. An~ Other. ~re- tenally. It_ is cold ~looded slaugl~ter Mead at the Radio Workshop sometime 
Indonesia, Burma, Malaya, lndo- d1caments. The first 1s an exciting, on both sades. It 1s more merciful in ihe :afcernoon. It is impor1:1nt 1hat 
china and Thailand. humorous autobiography, and the to die of a bullet wou nd , o r a jellied C\·ery organiution be represented on !he 

Th~ last of this group is "M'.l.o latter combines Thurber's free style bomb? The outcome is the sa.me. br.0:1.dcast schedule .. Your cooperation 
Tse-Tung," a biography of Red of drawing with the product or his Believe me, I am patriotic and will will be 1:re:1.tly apprccm;. k h 

5 
H 

7 

with us when this is over." Reservists 
just don't count!! Knowing what I 
know know, [ would have loved to 
have a panel discussion or debate on 
this for Mr. Burroughs' class. 

I leave you to your own thoughts. 
Pardon me if I jar you. 

Sincerely, 
lee A. Miller 

Cl:1ss? Any old class would do fine. 
P. S. I still enjoy the "Pointer" 
though. Thanks a million. I hope no 
one will completely disown me. I 
hope the " Pointers" will keep com· 
ing. Some day, by the grace of God, 
"I shaH return." 

LOOKING FOi PIINTING 
NEmn 

If so It wlll poy you to In-

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
200,.210 H. Seeo..d St. 

* !JIIHTIHG * PUBLISHING * IOOkBIHDIHG 

China's leader by Robert Payne. This busy typewriter. The result has been do everything I can to preserve the or s op ta · 

book presents a fascinating study in fun for both the author and the union, little a.s it might be, but ,----------------------, 
the emergence of power and of the readtrs. things can be carried too far. I con
mind of the powerful dictator. "The Horse's Mouth" is a novel gratulatc Mr. Hodgdon for his at· 

"The Art of Teaching" by Gilbert by Joyce Ca.ry, a promising young titude. If more men were like him 
Highet a teacher himself, is an in- British author. It is a self-told story pe rhaps they could sta rt releasing 
spirati~nal and useful book. Highet of an artist ~n~ rogue a":d has been some men with de~ndents and/ or 
describes teaching :15 an art rat~cr termed the rich~~t corruc novel of a great dea l of ser~1ce .. One _ma n _o· 
than a science, both in the profession the last ten years. ver h~ re, _whose wife 1s an invalid, 
and in each of our daily lives, and had his discharge turned down. He 
believes it is something into which H I fi nally got out, but had to write to 
the teacher mwt throw his heart. Pledging Ceremony C d our'"supreme executive" to do it !! 

R B. Kershner ana L. R. Wilcox, I'll admit that many arc much worse 
wcll

0

-qualified to do so, have writ- For Sigma Tau Dcltans off than I am. I am going on my 
ten "The Anatomy of Mathematics.'' The National honorary English sixth year . of active duty. Do~·t I 
The content of this book is signified fraternity, Sigma Tau Delta, held its have _the nght for normal pursuit of 
in its title. f 1 1 d . 1 t . ht happiness as much as the 18 year 

Another fascinating "anatomy" . orm~ pSe fng c~remony asD ~tg olds they are afraid to drart? I was 
is found in Holbrook Jackson's "The in t · e :; cnt ounge. Ee or~~ seventeen when I came in . True, I 
Anatomy of Bilbioma.nia " This is ~nes, R argaretB Jones,d p ve~e. was in the reserves, the unorganized 
a book a~ut books, abou·t the craze Sk~c::~ns:~a~~ath/rrc~ a;s wh~r~~II~ or inact ive reserves. W~y was I 
for collecting them. undergo 3 four we!Jc te~ting period called and many were not . Why wa! 

The library ha.s t~ree recent pub- until the are initi:1ted sometime in I ca lled under a bre:,1ch of contract. 
Jications on the subJect of con~~a- A ril Y There was no naho~al. ~?1ergency 
tion. "Water, Land, and People by 1u~iors or seniors who are Eng- then. Only after ~ur fan _govcrn
Frank and Netboy presents the J' h . . 'th t ment realized their error did they 
dramatic picture of dur g rowing wa- ~~ li;:i~~ste~:st~~~:s e~~ibl: rof:~ establish a n~tiOn~l emergency t_o ~
ter famines and floods, the huJ!lan me~bership. The fraternity is trying tone for their mistakes. Why 1s it 
con~uences and the possible f . h I that there w:1s no deferment board -d' , to oster creativeness among t eta· set up when I was recalled> Why 
re~~jj and Kate lord have col- entcd students of Cent~al State. was I pulled out of college ·when I 
laborated to produce "Forever The . The ce remony last night was pr~- had satisfactory grades? You, the ex-
Land" a record or the l:y>ors and sided over by Jo~ B~ettcher, pres1- perts, ponder awji!s-ov these 
achie~emcnts of the many people dent of the organization. qucstioos. . . . . 
who spread knowledge about the Frederich A. Kr~mple was the . I can ~ell u~agine the •f!lP!CSscon 
care of the earth, the use of soil and spc~ker fo_r the evcnin~. Mr. K~em- Im creating with the patnottc pco
rain and their g reat meaning to man. pies topic dealt with Medieval pie back there, but I can not condone 
Thr~ughout there runs a thread of A:ch it~cture and _he sh'?we~ colo red the situation as it is. I use myse~f 
deep feeling for the soil_ and for the slides 1n connection with 1t. only as an example because that~ 1s 
satisfaction of country life. 

"Out of The Earth" by Louis 
Bromfield is · about the incredible 
worlds which have opened up ~·ith 
recent scientific discoveries in agri
cultu re. The m:1terial presented is 
based on the author's close observa-

Men's Glee Club Will 
Appear 1t Bowler, Suring 

The members of the Men's Glee 
club will be out on another mission 
as CSTC's "Ambassadors of Good 
Will" Monday afternoon and eve
ning when they travel to Bowler 
and Suring. This will be the club's 
fast appearance before the Easter 
holidays. 

A large group of Central State 
alums will be on hand to greet the 
club at Bowler for its afternoon con
cert. CSTC alumni teaching on the 
Bowler staff include Allan Kingston, 
Raymond Rozelle, Robert Hartman, 
\Vallace Ludwig, Vilas Sengstock, 
Ken Vese lak, Lennert Abrahamson 
and Hugo Fisher. 

The Glee club will move on to 
Surin$ for an 8 p.m. evening concert. 
Principal Russell Wicke and Charles 
Bart, both CSTC graduates, will be 
around to welcome the group. A 
program, ar.propriate for the season, 
has bttn p anned for both cohcerts. 

The Glee club's next big event will 
be the annual spring concert, sched
uled for the college auditorium on 
,Thursday night, April ) . 

yo,u• suit slio~ 

i11 11olisl1ed 

calf 

COLLEGE ·GIRLS· 
CHEER HADACOL 

Haclacol IIIJ ltllh'I CHM If Trt1.III 
WIIH DII fl I LHt If Ylta•III I 1, 
lz, 111111 114 lrt•i t111t l1t1rfen •Htl 
FH 114 11141111 

The marveloua bene.&ts of HADA
COL, todaYs great nutritional 
formula, are equally helpful to 
young and old alike who are suffer
ing from a lack of Vitamins Bi, B,, 
Iron .and Niacin. 

Here's what these two pretty 
ooem, who may have been suffer
ing from such deficlencle3, have to 
say: "'We a.re two college students 
writing you this letter. Before tak
ing HADACOL we were nervous, 
ftStless and unable to sleep at 
nJgh.L We found we were foggy 
all day and ached all over. Now 
after taking only 3 bottles of HAD
ACOL we are dlflerent persona. 
We are full of life and energy and 
our aches have ,.completely disap
peared. Thank you for your won
derful discovery ~f that remarkable 
product, HADACOL." 

Atldt:~ltt
Slll•alaaa, SS23 
Cleveland Avenue. 
Port Huron. MJcb. 

At rlch t: MIii 
r.:t.iae Krapu ll, 
$082 Lapeer ao.d, 
Port Huron, IUeh. 

This b typical of thousands of 
letters telllng how HADACOL re
lieves the real and basic cause of 
deficiency distresses. For HADA
COL provides more than the minl
mwn daily requirement of Vita
mins B,, &. Niacin and Iron, plue 
helpful quantities of Photphona, 
and Calcium. It builds up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood 
(when Iron b needed) to llttW1 
th ... p,<clous Vitamins and Mln
enls surging to every part of the 

body and to every body organ. 
Why not find out today why 

thou.sands say, "Only HADACOL 
givea you that Wonderful Hadacol 
Feellng." At your druggist: Trial 
size only $125; largo family size, 
only $3..50. 

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best Friend You Ever Had 
Senator LeBlanc has been in 
public life since he was quite 
a young man and ha, always 
advocated the cause of the op
pressed and downtrodden. It 
v.as he who introduced the law 
in Louisiana thnt gives every 
deserving man and woman in 
Louisiana a pension of $50.00. 
It was he who, introduced the 
law creating the office of Service 
Commissioner, the duties of 
which office b to see that every 
deserving ex-soldier and veter
an receives his just reward from 
the Federal and State Govern
ment It was he who has con
sistently fought the battle of 
the aehool teachers in the hall9 
of the legislature. He worked 
unt!rlnaJy for the farmers IIDd 

, Senator D~cl'l•y J. Lollol'K 

the laboring man. 
You can place your confidence 

in a man who has by bis past 
activities demonstrated to you 
that he bi your friend. U you 
a.re suffering from deficienclel 
of Vitamins B1, B., Nladn and 
Iron, don't bealtate, don't delay, 
buy HADACOL today. 
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Roving Reporter Asks 15 Students T eac:hing 

P . T h" '> At Loc:al High Sc:hool How Many' Hours ract1ce eac tng r, The list of CSTC secondary 
· f II h · be I t d h n practice teachers teaching at P. J. Jn response to the queries of this or a. t e uhits can ~c.,a c w c Jacobs High school was released this 

week's roving reporter,. CSTC foe- tc.:aching lO ours 3 ~cc. ·. week by Dr. Raymond E. Gotham's 
ulty members and pract ice teachers D~lores J~nes:_ Ten hours of office at the Training school. Be
offered their advice on ~he num~r prach£e teaching is abou! all a ~c- cause of the lowered secondary at
of hours a week of practice tcac~tng oodar student can carry if ~e wants tendancc this year, . the practice 
a practice teacher should take m .a to _kc .P up a good academic grade classes at \'Qisconsin Rapids, Marsh
.semester. From the halls of the .col- point. field, Mosinee, etc., have been 
lege to Nelson Hall and from Kltnks Clifford SuJJivan: "When teach- temporarily discontinued. 
to the College Eat Shop came many ing three or five hours a week the The 15 practice teachers who are 
interest ing and useful an.swers to student teachers can devote more teachir.g at the local hi$h school arc 
thi.s current question: Which bene- preparation time to each class as follows: Conservation : William 
fiu the practice teac~er mor.c - period." Bart, \'qilliam Goetz, Eugene Rad
cakiof; from three to five cr~ns of Mr. Pierce: " It's much more de- dnnt, Robert Cook, Galen Parkin
practtce a sem~ter or . taking IO sirable for a student to teach a half son; biology, Donald Hendrick, 
credits of pracuce teachmg 3 sem- daf, or a whole day because: . Roberta He!1derson, _Dorothy. Pr~
estcr? .. . l. It more nearly approximates court; physics, Beatrice Peplmsk1; 

Mary Gee.nan: I think 10 _hours the actual classroom. 2. 1f free to chemistry, Kenneth Garska, Bernatd 
is preferable because the chi ldren teach a whole day it's easier to as- Feigley ; geography, Garth Spee~; 
get more accustomed to the. teacher sign him to classes. For the sec- American Problems, Richard Mulv1-
and she can understand their needs ondaries it would be ideal if they hill; general science, E9gene Rad. 
better." .. . taught one half day in the trainmg dant ; physical scien(e, George 

Donald Larson: . IO credits are no school, the other half in the high Mosey. 
more work than five, and the ~tu- schooJ. -------------, 
dents can concentrate on. teaching pupils were aJI college students of 

: when teaching, and on his courses T . . S h I St d nt M,ss Pauline lsaacson's Speech 102 
When tak.ing them." . ra1n1ng c oo u e s class. 

Joyce West: "One spends Just as Win "A" in Speech Contest Several CSTC students served as 
much time and effort prepari9g for .. .. . b coaches for P. J. Jacobs High school 
three hours of practice teaching as T.w? A ratrngs _wer.e won Y students who competed in a local 
he would for 10 hours." f~ammg. school p~ptls :"'ho part- forensic con~cst at the High school 

Miss Susan Colman: "Three 1C1pated 10 the Jumor High. school on Friday, March 2. 
hours is fine for an introduction to league contest held at Antigo on The coaches, students in Miss 
handUng youngsters in a classroom Thu_rsday, _March 8· . OoJy those who Isaacson's Speech 102 class, were 
situation. You meet a small group received highest ratings at the local Eleanor Curtis, Ethel Farris, Mary 
and teach only one subject, but you co_n~cst held here on Mar~h 2 were Searles, Wilbur Way, Arion Parkin, 
don't get the opportunity to handle eligible to compete. ,, .. . Ronald Jarvis, Charles Hodgdon, 
a Jar e grour or even a small one in The two who won. A. rat~ngs Ross Papke, John Cattanach and 
a mafority O lhe subjects taught; nor were Stephen .Jo~es w1t~ his ser_,ous Pete Thomas. 
do ou have the opportunity to see declamati?n.' His Flag and Linda The judges were Derothianne 
11 ~ool function as a unit for a Sarc_hct ~ivm~. her ~umorous dccla- Rebella, a speech minor of CSTC. 
half or full day that 10 hours gives. ma.tion, Jan~. Thcu CS!C coaches serious declamation and Mrs. Paul 
J think 13 hours is best with 3 hours were ~es~~hvely, .Cathermc Konop Parkinson, humorous declamations. 
for a.~mester, or half day of a sem· antn v;~~m:r~:e1~~iision, Marion 

es~DWe Babcock: "10 hours gives Freed re~eiv~? a "B" rating for her 
one a better · picture of an actual d~lamahon -!':fama and the Grat1· 
cl:wroom, and the subjects can be atio': Pres~n~,. a~d Nancy ~cw y 

I t d by carrying one theme received a B rating for her Secret 
~~:~: a he several courses." for Two." Maria.n's _coach w~s 
~et Marking: "I like teach ing Roberta Hender.sen, while Nancy s 

10 hours becawc it gives me a chance was Suzanne Swank~. . . 
to become better acquainted with the Those wh~ .P~rtiC1pated m the 
children, and get an idea of how to humorous d1VJS1on ~.er~ Lore.a 
conduct classes in a SC<Juence. ~he ~ocrpel~ who won a B . for his 
best experience comes with spending Ded1cat1on of the Croutv.1lle ~as 
at least half 3. day at 3. time with Station" and Westley Scheibe Win· 
th class." ning a "B" for his "The Last Day of 

Tony Whelihan: "10 hours of School." Their coachc.s were Ross 
practice teaching gives a student Papke and Ronald Jarvis. 
teacher more of a ideal class room Gold medals were awarded those 

POLLY FRO(l(S 
Hcadquuten For 

Blouse,, Sweat.er,, Slcirts 

Modern Toggery 
"TM Mm's Store" 

On Main Street 

Jewelry, R.aclioo, Recordl 
situa.tion than three or five." winning "A" ratings. We Rent Records and Player 

Gerald Kitz.row: "You're much Alternates who accompan ied the 
closer. to the actual teaching at- group were Betty Andrews and Jacobs & Raabe 
mospbcre when teaching the s~mc Sandra Skowen. Others who attend-
group all morning rather than JUSt ed the meet were Mrs. Edith Cutnaw, 
a few hours a week." Junior High school supcrviser, Mary 

Miss Diehl: ·"I can sec more pro- Searles and Dorothy Brown, coaches, 
grcss in the practice teachers when and Dr. Warren G. Jenkins and 
they are teaching 10 hours a w~ck. Norman E. Knutzen, who were 
They see":1 to ~ttl mo.re responsible judges of humorous ~nd serious 
and happier with the1t wo.rk. ~e declamations respectively. The 
practice teachers sec the children m coaches for the Training school 
all their subjects aod can get broader 

view.points." Gwidt' D St 
Ma.ry Thompson: "10 hours is bet- $ rug ore 

ter because the student teacher $cts 
a. better over-all view of teaching, 
but three or five hours is a good in
troduction.' ' 

Eileen Dahnert: "The objections 

Buildmg Matalal 
l'eeda, !leed,, eo.t " Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 

On the Square 
Prescription Druggist, 

FRANK'S. HARDWARE 

117 N onh Sec:ood 5t. 

BELKE 
Lumber and Mfg. Co. 

BUILDING-MA TElUAL 
241 N. Second. St. Plw,v lJIU 

THE SPORTSMANS 
STORE 

SPORTING GOODS 
NE.XT TO :rox THEATRE 

TlllEji - ·BATTERIES 
ACESSORIES 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 

CAN YOU CAMPUS CAFE 
REMEMBER NU]l{llERS? 

For Memory Test 
Write down 2000 

Then call in a wan1-ad 
Can You Do it? 

*Bicycles *Roll.; Skates *Fish
ing Equipment *Gun and Am

munition for sale are timely 

thoughts. 

STEVENS POINT 
JOURNAL 

114 North Third Str.ot 

Short Orders 

Home of the 
STUDENTS CO-OP 

KELLY'S 

Fountain Service 

E'"·eryLhing for the Motorists 
Cross and Main - Stevens Point, \Vis. 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Generolly Better ••• Always the Best 

lllarch 15, 19:H 

RE-ELECT 

ALOIS L. JACOBOSKI 
FOR MAYOR 

HE IS DOING A GOOD JOB 
Authoottd •nd to bt paid tor by Louis Jacoboski, 812 Normal Au., Stotns Point, W11. 

The money you earn goes i~to someone's bank account. Why 
not into yours? 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

t!Ufihite c:£/u,f 
SPECIALISTS IN UDIES 

ACCESSORIES 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your Record Headq,u>rter, 

McIntyre's Elec. 
Phone 759W 

809 Strongs Aft. 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
Pasteuriud Dairy Products 

Phone 1576 

Haudbags Blowes 

Gloves il1illinery 

Hosiery Costume Jewelry ~ 

CHET'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Nat to the Point Cafe 

102 Strong. Ae. 

e For Sporu Wear 

e For Dress Wear 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

Al TENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

Spring's SP.ort Sensa. 
tion! Wonderful, Cloud. 
light Norzon Friskie1 
on a low wedge heel. •• 

• IL.AOC 
• GREEN 
• WHEAT 

BIG SHOE STORE 




